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una pel?cula del c?mico Alfonso Zayas, con sus paredes de concreto sin pintar, el piso sin
terminar, muebles inconexos, la Virgen de Guadalupe y el zureo de las palomas como sonido
de fondo.
Para subrayar la esencia cinematogr?fica del film el director ha prescindido casi en su
totalidad del di?logo, la banda sonora es una sucesi?n de cumbias regiomontanas cantadas por
artistas locales entre los que destaca Celso Pina. La resoluci?n de la historia es a base de
escenas paralelas: Cori y G?ipir? hacen el amor siguiendo las convenciones gen?ricas del soft
porno y m?s tarde lo hacen Cori y Neto. Por cierto que esta pel?cula demuestra que el soft
porno se puede incluir en una pel?cula convencional. Neto tiene una pesadilla en el baile del
Cerro de la Campana cuando toca la banda de Celso Pina, posteriormente ser? el G?ipir?
quien tenga la misma pesadilla. La belleza de estas escenas de la cultura de la cumbia es des?
lumbrante con su variedad de personajes, atuendos y m?sica. Neto persigue dos veces a Cori,
un polic?a tambi?n la sigue al comienzo de la historia. Ella persigue al G?ipir? en el tianguis.
En una escena Neto monta un video, en otra G?ipir? pinta un grafiti.

Los leitmotiv tambi?n est?n muy bien elegidos: los tenis rosas, la panza de Cori, la cruz
del tanga de Cori visto desde atr?s, la cerveza Carta Blanca, los paliacates, las llaves, la pintu?
ra de u?as, los grafitis, Celso Pina cantando en el Cerro de la Campana, los b?xers de los
protagonistas masculinos y los planos generales de Monterrey tanto diurnos como nocturnos.
Un an?lisis feminista tal vez se obsesione con la reificaci?n del cuerpo de Cori o que en
el tri?ngulo amoroso cl?sico la funci?n de la mujer es en ?ltima instancia unir a los personajes
masculinos. Cori es simplemente la musa de dos grandes artistas, el cineasta y el grafitero.
Cuando G?ipir? nota que est? perdiendo el amor de Cori deja su trabajo de alba?il para dedi?
carse exclusivamente al grafiti y pinta bajo un puente (otro leimotiv) un grafiti de Cori como
una Coatlicue posmoderna.
El tema principal es el del ascenso social. Neto y Cori montan un negocio de videos de
cumbias que saca a Cori de la monoton?a de la est?tica y a Neto de tener que filmar bodas y
bautizos aburridos. G?ipir? abandona la alba?iler?a y suponemos que se termina asociando a
ellos y que podr? sacar un beneficio econ?mico de su talento de pintor urbano.
V?llarreal es un cineasta con mucha experiencia como ayudante de direcci?n de produccio?
nes estadounidenses como Blow o The Three Burials of Meliquiades Estrada, con Cumbia
callera crea una pel?cula de calidad, original, y que contribuye al proyecto colectivo de la
cinematograf?a mexicana de presentar un M?xico plural m?s all? del sempiterno DF. Es fasci?
nante para el espectador descubrir que la cumbia colombiana de alguna manera se ha hecho
mexicana en la siempre fascinante Monterrey.

Salvador A. Oropesa, Kansas State University

Estadio Nacional. Dir. Carmen Luz Parot. Chile, 2002. Dur. 90 min.

Estadio Nacional (2002), a documentary film by Chilean director Carmen Luz Parot,
depicts the horrors of the concentration and torture camp conducted by Augusto Pinochet's
regime in Santiago, Chile's National Stadium from September to November of 1973. The
events of this documentary directly follow Pinochet's September coup d'etat and subsequent
overthrow of Salvador Allende's government. In this film, Parot?whose own family mem?
bers were detained?effectively uses a technique of parallelism, alternating similar scenes
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from the original video and still-image footage of the stadium with contemporary interviews

and video of survivors. This technique lends an eerie tone, for example, to a modern soccer
game with fans cheering in the stands when contrasted with emaciated prisoners sitting in
those very stands during their detainment decades earlier. One scene stands out among the
many empathy-evoking scenes; the camera follows a survivor to the top of the steps of the
section where he was held. We watch him walk down the stairs and under the stadium yet,
strikingly, the camera remains at the top and allows the man on screen to tread into the dark?

ness alone, compounding our fears of the stadium's underbelly. Another remarkable scene
comes toward the end of the film when the prisoners are released and we see family and
friends waiting for them outside the stadium gates: the moving camera follows a woman hur?
riedly walking through the crowd while people pass between her and the camera, adding to
the sense of confusion. The camera closes in on her eyes and we can tell that she is anxiously
searching for someone among the released detainees; there is no resolution to this search ei?
ther in the narrative or the images. These scenes?the man entering his former prison and the
woman searching in the crowd?augment the viewers' sense of desperation at seeing such a
senseless and hopeless situation.
Perhaps the most disorienting aspect of this documentary are the images of the contempo?
rary survivors as everyday people you would see on the streets of Santiago. In one scene, a
detainee discusses seeing the face of one of his interrogators years later and utters with sur?

prise: "Era cara de una persona completamente normal." Although he was talking about a
soldier, this sentiment is appropriate for the survivors as we the viewers see them on the
screen. The interview that exemplifies this is with a woman who appears to be a typical moth?

er and grandmother, wearing a red jacket and scarf; as the camera, at medium shot, focuses in
on her she begins to describe how she was interrogated and did not think she had screamed
until her friends later told her she had. In a tone that could only be maintained years after
such an experience, she tells of how the soldiers administered electric shocks to several parts
of her body. This scene is so startling precisely because she "has the face of a completely
normal person." Many of the survivors also comment on the fact that the soldiers were young
men from the provinces who were unsure of their duties at the stadium; one detainee reflects
that the prisoners were "prisioneros de prisioneros." This exemplifies the idea that repression
is a vicious cycle that traps repressor and repressed alike.
Parot's film gracefully carries the parallelism between past and present to the end of Esta?

dio Nacional where the image turns from reunions betweens the original prisoners and their
families?some exceedingly heart wrenching with crying children clinging to their parents?to
a contemporary art exhibit on the soccer field in honor of the detainees. The documentary

genre is prevalent among Chilean women film directors and Parot is adept at confronting a
difficult reality on screen; her film won several awards at film festivals internationally.
Though they are from different genres, Estadio Nacional is comparable to fictional films
about the Holocaust such as Stefan Ruzowitzky The Counterfeiters (2007) in the way these
films offer a glimpse of the darker side of humanity.

Traci Roberts-Camps, University of the Pacific
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